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Know Your
Medicine
A GUIDE TO MEDICAL
CANNABIS IN FLORIDA

• HOW TO BECOME A PATIENT
• VISITING OUR DISPENSARY
• METHODS OF PRODUCT ADMINISTRATION
• CANNABINOIDS
• TERPENES

How to Become a Patient in Florida
A patient must be a resident of Florida.

QUALIFYING CONDITIONS

A patient must have one of the qualifying
conditions on this brochure.
A patient must obtain a certification from
a Qualified Medical Cannabis Physician
who has taken the medical cannabis
training offered by the Department of
Health. These include Physicians and
Osteopathic Physicians. To find a physician
near you, visit: https://curaleaf.com/florida/
physicians/
Once your condition has been evaluated
and approved, the physician will initiate
your registration with the Medical
Marijuana Use Registry (MMUR). For
questions, contact the Office of Medical
Marijuana at (800) 808-9580.
You will receive an email from the MMUR
with a link to the identification card
application, which you will need to finalize.
In addition, there is a $75 fee for the
Registry Identification Card.
Once your Registry Identification Card
application has been approved, and you
have an active order from your physician,
please contact your local Curaleaf
Dispensary to fill your order. To find a
dispensary or to order online, visit our
website www.curaleaf.com.
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•

Cancer

•

Epilepsy

•

Glaucoma

•

Positive status for human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV)

•

Acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS)

•

Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)

•

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS)

•

Crohn’s disease

•

Parkinson’s disease

•

Multiple sclerosis

•

Medical conditions of the same kind or class
as or comparable to those listed above

•

A terminal condition diagnosed by a
physician other than the qualified physician
issuing the physician certification

•

Chronic nonmalignant pain-chronic
nonmalignant pain means pain that is
caused by a qualifying medical condition
or that originates from a qualifying medical
condition and persist beyond the usual
course of that qualifying medical condition

Your Initial Visit
WHAT YOU’LL NEED

WHAT TO EXPECT

In order for a patient to enter our dispensary,
they must present his or her Florida issued
medical marijuana card or another form of
government-issued ID such as a driver’s license.

Registration
Patients will be greeted by one of our dispensary
associates upon entering the dispensary. During
the patient intake process, the reception staff
will scan the State issued medical cannabis
card and print out the order their physician
entered into the MMUR.

We create a safe, open
and honest environment
for cannabis discovery
and enjoyment.

Product selection
Once registration is complete, the patient will
meet with one of our dispensary associates.
The dispensary associate will then walk
through the different product offerings,
features, benefits and any discounts that
may be applicable.

Methods of Administration
When talking to your doctor, here are a few things you need to know:

• A qualified physician may issue a physician certification for no more than three (3) - 70-day supply
limits for each of the approved forms and 6, 35-day supply limits for smokable flower.

• Please consult with your physician about the best routes of administration for your medical conditions
and make sure they are part of your recommendation.

Sublingual Administration

Sublingual forms are administered under the tongue and may be faster acting as the medicine is absorbed
into the blood through the mucosal membrane in the mouth.
Peak effect: 15 minutes
Duration: 6 – 8 hours
Administration: Sublingual
We offer a variety of products in multiple strengths & formulations.

Oral Administration

Oral administration is one of the strongest delivery methods out there. Unlike inhaled Cannabis, ingested
Cannabis is metabolized by the liver. This means that more THC is converted into usable forms by the body.
Peak effect: 2 – 6 hours
Duration: 4 – 12 hours
Administration: Oral
We offer a variety of products in multiple strengths & formulations.

Vaporizing Administration

Inhalation through vaporization is the fastest acting method of administration. When inhaled, the active
ingredients of the product pass directly into the bloodstream from the lungs.
Peak effect: 15 – 30 minutes
Duration: 2 – 3 hours
Administration: Inhalation
We offer a variety of products in multiple strengths & formulations.

Topicals

Topicals forms are typically used as creams or lotions, delivering active ingredients to the bloodstream
through the skin.
Peak effect: 1 hour*
Duration: 3 – 4 hours*
Administration: Topical

Smokable Cannabis

When the cannabis flower is smoked, THC, CBD and other phyto-cannabinoids, as well as terpenes, are
vaporized by the heat of combustion and inhaled. This provides the whole plant benefit, known as the
Entourage Effect. Inhaled active ingredients are quickly passed from the lungs into the bloodstream.
Peak effect: 15 – 30 minutes*
Duration: 2 – 3 hours*
Administration: Inhalation, Smokable Flower

Edibles

Edibles need to be digested in order for your body to process it. More precisely, it needs to reach the small
intestine and the liver. As soon as it arrives there, the fats in the edibles are broken down and finally passed
into the bloodstream to supply the body with nutrients, cannabinoids and other substances.
Peak effect: 1 – 2 hours*
Duration: 4 – 6 hours*
Administration: Edibles
*Onset peak time and duration may vary per person and will depend on various factors, including, but not limited to, cannabis experience, tolerance, comorbidities,
adverse effects, drug interaction, and other factors. Please consult recommended doses with your physician.
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We take the
confusion
and doubt out
of cannabis
discovery and
decision-making

Terpenes
DO YOU USE SMELL WHEN CHOOSING
YOUR MEDICAL CANNABIS?

Then you are familiar with terpenes—aroma and
taste molecules in the essential oils of plants.
Terpenes provide each plant’s distinctive scent,
or essence, and are used to attract pollinators,
repel pests and discourage herbivores. Humans
have used them in a wide range of products—
from perfumes to soaps and pharmaceuticals.

produced from these resins. Up to 30% of the
resin in Cannabis smoke consists of terpenes.
Terpene content is one of the biggest
differentiators between Cannabis sativa and
Cannabis indica. The general rule that patients
often prefer sativa for daytime use and indica
for nighttime use suggests that the effects of
Cannabis are influenced by terpenes.

Like roses or spices, different strains of
Cannabis have unique odors ranging from sweet
to acrid and skunky to floral—the chemical
signatures of terpenes. Terpenes are also
building blocks of chemicals such as THCA,
the acidic version of THC. They are major
components of Cannabis resin and extracts

Patients should take into account the content of
major terpenes when evaluating various strains
of medical Cannabis. TThis information can help
you select the right medicine for your needs.
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TERPENE

ALSO
FOUND IN

AROMA

Pinene

Pine needles

Pine
Earth

Myrcene

Hops

Floral
Pungent
Earth

Limonene

Citrus

Citrus
Fresh spice

Terpinolene

Coriander

Pine
Herbal
Anise
Lime

Linalool

Lavender

Floral
Lavendar
Citrus
Spice

Terpineol

Mugwort

Lilac
Citrus
Woody

Caryophyllene

Black pepper

Citrus
Spice

Humulene

Basil

Robust
Herbaceous
Earth

Ocimene

Thyme and Alfalfa

Citrusy green
Woody
Tropical fruit
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Cannabinoids
While THC gets the attention, there are over
70 cannabinoids in Cannabis. The other
cannabanoids - and terpenes – are also
believed to be an important part of the plant
and should be considered by patients.

THC
CBC

CBD
CBDV

Cannabanoids are believed to interact with
each other to enhance their effectiveness.

CBG

THCV
CBN

DID YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS NO THC IN CANNABIS?
Raw Cannabis contains the acidic

However, depending on the method of

compound THCA, not the neutral

preparation and administration, not all

compound THC. THCA is converted

of the acidic cannabinoids are converted

into THC by the heat of combustion,

during decarboxylation (particularly in

vaporization or cooking in a process

edibles).

called decarboxylation. This rule applies

The presence of all the major

to all cannabinoids: naturally occurring

cannabinoids should be taken into

acidic CBDA converts to CBD, CBGA to

account by patients when evaluating a

CBG, etc.

strain of medical Cannabis.

The acidic versions have traditionally
been considered biologically inactive.
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CANNABINOID

THC
Tetrahydrocannabinol
THCA

CBD
Cannabidiol
CBDA

CBC
Cannabichromene
CBCA

CBG
Cannabigerol
CBGA

CBN
Cannabinol
CBNA

THCV
Tetrahydracannabivarin
THCVA

CBDV
Cannabidivarin
CBDVA
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Notes
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Notes
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Where to find us
Florida
https://curaleaf.com/florida/locations

curaleaf.com /

curaleaf.usa

For more information visit: www.curaleaf.com
Curaleaf can provide education FREE to your group or practice.
The information provided herein is not intended to serve as medical advice or as a
substitute for talking with your health care provider. Please consult with your personal
health care provider prior to using medical cannabis

getfluent.com

full spectrum
cbc

thc
limonene

pinene

terpinolene

cbd

the true power
of cannabis

myrcene

cbg

caryophyllene

other terpenes
other
cannabinoids

cbn

The best medicine is produced
when all bioactive components
are included. But what does
that really mean? Basically,
there are so many
combinations of natural
products such as cannabinoids,
terpenes and other less
popularized compounds that
make whole-plant therapy the
only way to really get the most

from your medicine.
Scientists have observed that
the health benefits of the
whole plant extract is much
greater than the sum of its
individual components.
When it comes to cannabis,
this synergistic effect is
known in the industry as the
entourage effect.

The cannabis plant consists
of over 500 medicinal
compounds which include
cannabinoids, terpenes,
flavonoids, etc, that all work
together bringing the plant’s
unique therapeutic potential
to life. This is the essential
basis behind the entourage
effect and full-spectrum
medicine.

Learn more about fluent
and full-spectrum cannabis
at getfluent.com

getfluent.com
aids sleep

pain reliever
reduces nausea

pain reliever

increases appetite
reduces spasms

relieves spasms

cbd

antioxidant

inhibits tumor cell growth

inhibits cancer growth

muscle relaxant

kills cancer cells

reduces anxiety

relieves nausea

anti-convulsant

cbn

cbda

cbdv

reduces blood sugar

thcv

decreases appetite
bone stimulant

reduces seizures

cannabinoids

inhibits cancer growth

thca

lowers blood preasure

anti-bacterial

anti-inflammatory

reduces seizures
inhibits tumor cells

bone stimulant
anti-fungal

aids sleep

anti-inflammatory
pain reliever

muscle relaxant

reduces nausea
antioxidant

inhibits cancer growth

relieves spasms

anti-bacterial

anti-inflammatory
bone stimulant
inhibits tumor cells

inhibits cancer growth

increases appetite

cannabinoids are a diverse class of chemical compounds
that occur naturally in the human body (endocannabinoids)
and cannabis plants (phytocannabinoids), while interactions
with our body’s endocannabinoid system (ECS) trigger
various physiological actions. Among the 500+ natural
compounds in cannabis, more than 100 are classified as
phytocannabinoids.
Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) is the most well-known
compound due to its psychoactive effects, accompanied
by cannabidiol (CBD) because of its’ significant role in the
plant’s medicinal benefits. The therapeutic benefits of
cannabis are enhanced by the combination of multiple
cannabinoids together, contributing to the healing
benefits of the entourage effect.

product
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600 mg

drops

black
drops

1 ml

20 mg

40 mg (40 drops)

0.75 ml

15 mg

30 mg (30 drops)

0.5 ml

10 mg

20 mg (20 drops)

0.25 ml

5 mg

10 mg (10 drops)

4 mg
3 mg
2 mg
1 mg

8 mg
6 mg
4 mg
2 mg

1 ml
0.8 ml
0.6 ml
0.4 ml
0.2 ml
0.05 ml

500 mg
300 mg
100 mg

0.05 ml = 50 mg

(8 drops)
(6 drops)
(4 drops)
(2 drops)

product presentation

units

total units per product

600 mg cartridge

~ 2 mg per inhalation

~300 inhalations per cartridge

300 mg cartridge

~1 mg per inhalation

~300 inhalations per cartridge

450 mg cartridge

~3 mg per inhalation

~150 inhalations per cartridge

600 mg drops

~0.5 mg per drop

~1200 drops per bottle

450 mg drops

~1 mg per drop

~ 450 drops per bottle

600 mg capsules

~10 mg per capsule

60 capsules per bottle

300 mg suppositories

~30 mg per suppository

10 suppositories per package

500 mg syringe

~50 mg per 0.05 ml

~ 10 doses (0.05 ml) per syringe

600 mg cream

~5 mg per finger tip unit

~ 120 finger tip units per jar

we speak cannabis

getfluent.com
+1 (833) 735.8368
info@getfluent.com

let’s get social
follow us on:

Grape Stomper (GRST)

FATIGUE

ANXIETY

NAUSEA

INSOMNIA

INFLAMMATION

SPASTICITY

MUSCLE SPASMS

HEADACHES

LACK OF APPETITE

PAIN

STRESS

DEPRESSION

Strain Guide
Purple Elephant x Chemdawg Sour Diesel

Queso Perro (QSPO)

Stardawg x UK Cheese

White 99 (WT99)

The White x Cinderella 99

Stardawg (STDG)

Chemdog 4 x Tres Dawg

Durban Dawg (DBSD)

Durban x Stardawg

Good Dawg (GMSD)

Good Medicine X Stardawg

Frutful Watermelon (WTML)
99 Valleys (99VA)

THC Blend x Fruit-derived terpenes
99 Problems x Silicon Valley OG

Bubba Kush (BUBK)

Hindu Kush x OG Kush

Wookie Girl (WGRL)

Girl Scout Cookies x The White

Silicon Valley OG (SVOG)
Brick House (BRKH)

Valley Girl x Stardawg
Ghost Train Haze x Oz Kush Bx1

Emerald City Kush (EMCK)
Frutful Blueberry (BBRY)

Triangle Kush x Oz Kush Bx1
THC Blend x Fruit-derived terpenes

Mikan (MKAN) Mandarin Sunset Phenotype* 1

Herijuana x Orange Skunk

Kinno (KNNO) Mandarin Sunset Phenotype* 2

Herijuana x Orange Skunk

Mandelo (MDLO) Mandarin Sunset Phenotype* 3

Herijuana x Orange Skunk

Citrus Slice (CTSL) Mandarin Sunset Phenotype* 4

Herijuana x Orange Skunk

Master Grower Series™ Mandarin Sunset (MNSN)

Herijuana x Orange Skunk

Master Grower Series™ Florida Keys (FKLS)

Bubba Kush x Key Lime Mints

Duck Key (DCKY) Florida Keys Phenotype* 1

Bubba Kush x Key Lime Mints

Islamorada (ISMD) Florida Keys Phenotype* 5

Bubba Kush x Key Lime Mints

Big Pine Key (BPKY) Florida Keys Phenotype* 8

Bubba Kush x Key Lime Mints

Key Largo (KYLG) Florida Keys Phenotype* 9

Bubba Kush x Key Lime Mints

White 99 x Stardawg

99 Problems (99PR)
Birds of Paradise (BIRD)

Kali Snapple x Blue Heron

Strawberry Haze (SBHZ)

Strawberry Cough x Super Silver Haze
Space Queen x Orange Velvet

Jilly Bean (JLBN)
Frutful Brazilian Orange (ORNG)

THC Blend x Fruit-derived terpenes

Yellow Brick Road (YBRD)

Ghost Train Haze x Oz Kush Bx1

Blue Coffin (BCFN)

Blue Heron x Fort Collins Cough

Frutful Mint & Lime (MILI)
Afghan Rubi (AFRB)
Frutful Banana (BNNA)

THC Blend x Fruit-derived terpenes

Rubicon x Pure Afghan
THC Blend x Fruit-derived terpenes

*Cannabis phenotypes share the same genetic cross but have varying characteristics resulting from different environmental factors during cultivation, such as light. The information on this insert may be used as an educational aid. This information does
not cover all possible uses, precautions, side-effects, or interactions of this medicine. These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

GrowHealthy.com
© 2021 GrowHealthy. All Rights Reserved
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TERPENES SUMMARY TABLE
EFFECTS

AROMA

STRAI

Anti-inflammatory

Musky

Chendowg

Anti-bacterial

Herbal

Notthern Lights

Grope Ape

Anti-fungal

Earthy

Kush Group

Strowberrg Cough

Anti-septic
Pain relief

Hoppy

Sedative

S

Blue Dreon

Sirius

Triongle Kush

Lenon Eubbo

Pillow Foctory

Pootie fong

lvluscle relaxant

Limonene

Pinene

Linatoot

Antidepressant

Citrus

fonqerine Drcon

Block Fte

Anti-anxiety

Lemon

0G group

Florido-195

Anti-fungal

Orange

Forun Cut bokies

Heodbond

Anti-bacterial
lmproves mood

Pootie fong

Triongle Kush

Sirius

Pillow FoctorA

Relieves nausea

Lenon Bubbo

Antiinflammatory

Pine

Jock Herer

Bronchodilator
Boosts energy
lmproves focus

Di

Bonono

Anti-anxiety
Anti-depressant
Anti-bacterial
Anti-convulsant

Slightly woody

Honno*

StrowberrA

bugh

Blue qreon

Kush Group

Lenon Bubbo
Floral

Sov Diesel

GG

Citrus

Heodbond

Pootie fong

#4

OG Group

Eonono Honnock

[4uscle relaxant

Roinnoket

Pain relief

Sedative

CargophUl,l,ene
The ontu Terpene
that has the abititU

to activate CB2 receptors
within the Endocannabinoid
SUstem

Humelene

Anti-depressant
Anti-anxiety

Peppery

Forun Cut (ookies

Elock Fke

Spicy

Kush Gtoup

Pootie long

AntLoxidant
Anti-inflammatory

Earthy

Chenhund

Sour Jock

Woody

FoirA Godnother

Cloves

White

fongeine Dreon
fhe White

Anti-convulsant
Pain relief

(hen

Florido l-95

l\4uscle spasms

6G

#4

lnsomnia

Pillow Foctorg

Strowberrg Cough

friongle Kush

Anti-inflammatory

Hoppy

GG

Anti-bacterial
Pain relief
Appetite suppre5sant
Anti-funqal

Earthy

Kush Gtoup

Bonono Honnock

(henhund

florido 145

Foirg Godnother

Geloto

Terpineol
Anti-anxiety
Anti-inflammatory

Herbal

#4

white Chen

Pootie long
Floral

Jock Hercr

Lilac

0G 6roup

Lemon

Forun Cut Cookies
White Chen

Antioxidant
Sedative

al
-ilf

atruro ror
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DOSING YOUR PATIENTS
To determine which product is most beneficial for your patients, consider these two things:

2 DESIRED PSYCHOACTIVITY

1 PATIENT TOLERANCE
For patients with little to no cannabis experience, start
with the smallest dose within the recommended product
families and slowly increase as necessary as they adjust
to the effects. For patients with more cannabis experience,
it may be possible to start with a higher dose and increase
until the patient reaches the desired state.

For patients who do not want to experience
psychoactive effects, products with a high-CBD,
low-THC cannabinoid ratio are recommended. For
patients who would benefit from more psychoactive
effects, products with a balanced or THC-weighted
cannabinoid ratio are recommended.
THC-WEIGHTED

BALANCED

PSYCHOACTIVITY

CBD-WEIGHTED

Calm

Tranquil

Soothe

Serene

Zen

Revive

Dream

Relief

15 mL
30 mL

15 mL
30 mL

15 mL
30 mL

15 mL
30 mL

15 mL
30 mL

15 mL
30 mL

15 mL
30 mL
30 mL EXTRA

15 mL
30 mL
30 mL EXTRA

RATIOS: 19 CBD : 1 THC

12.5 CBD : 1 THC

5 CBD : 1 THC

1 CBD : 1 THC

1 CBD : 1 THC

1 CBD : 4 THC

1 CBD : 9 THC

1 CBD : 9 THC

*TRANQUIL & CALM ARE LOW-THC PRODUCTS

INTAKE METHODS

VAPORIZER PEN
0.3 mL

VAPORIZER PODS
0.5 mL

PURE RESERVE OIL
1.2 mL

TINCTURE OIL
15 mL

Typical Onset Time
2 - 10 Min.

Typical Onset Time
5 - 10 Min.

Typical Onset Time
30 - 60 Min.

Typical Onset Time
30 - 60 Min.

Average Duration
3 - 4 Hrs.

Average Duration
3 - 4 Hrs.

Average Duration
6 - 8 Hrs.

Average Duration
6 - 8 Hrs.

TINCTURE OIL

LOTION
50 mL

THERAGELS
20 ct

PATCH

SINGLE: 20 mg

30 mL
30 mL EXTRA STRENGTH

Typical Onset Time
10 - 15 Min.

Typical Onset Time
30 - 60 Min.

Typical Onset Time
45 Min. - 1.5 Hrs.

Typical Onset Time
30 - 60 Min.

Average Duration
4 - 6 Hrs.

Average Duration
6 - 8 Hrs.

Average Duration
8 - 12 Hrs.

Average Duration
6 - 8 Hrs.

The information provided herein is not intended or implied to be a substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. All content is for general information purposes only. Surterra Wellness and its af liated entities make no representation and assumes no
responsibility for the accuracy of information contained herein, and such information is subject to change without notice. You are encouraged to con rm any information obtained herein with other sources. NEVER DISREGARD PROFESSIONAL M E D I C A L A D V I C E
OR DELAY SEEKING MEDICAL TREATMENT BECAUSE OF SOMETHING YOU HAVE READ ON OR ACCESSED FROM ANYONE OTHER THAN A LICENSED MEDICAL DOCTOR. Surterra Wellness and its af liated entities do not recommend, endorse or make any representation about the
ef cacy, appropriateness or suitability of any speci c tests, products, procedures, treatments, services, opinions, health care providers or other information that may be contained on or available through this document. SURTERRA WELLNESS AND ITS AFFILIATED ENTITIES
ARE NOT RESPONSIBLE NOR LIABLE FOR ANY ADVICE, COURSE OF TREATMENT, DIAGNOSIS OR ANY OTHER INFORMATION, SERVICES OR PRODUCTS.

SUGGESTED STARTING DOSE

SKU

CBD (mg)

THC (mg)

TOTAL (mg)

CBD (mg)

THC (mg)

TOTAL (mg)

SRP $

TINCTURES (15 ML)

9.50

0.50

10

285

15

300

$ 40

TINCTURES (30 ML)

9.50

0.50

10

570

30

600

$ 75

TINCTURES EXTRA STRENGTH (30 mL)

9.50

0.50

10

1282.50

67.50

1350

$ 150

TINCTURES (15 ML)

9.25

0.75

10

277.78

22.22

300

$ 40

TINCTURES (30 ML)

9.25

0.75

10

555.56

44.44

600

$ 75

TINCTURES EXTRA STRENGTH (30 mL)

9.25

0.75

10

1250

100

1350

$ 150

PRO

N/A

N/A

N/A

833.33

66.67

900

$ 75

LOTION

N/A

N/A

N/A

333.33

26.67

360

$ 60

FAMILY (CBD:THC RATIO)

Tranquil

PER PRODUCT UNIT

19 CBD : 1 THC

Calm

12.5 CBD : 1 THC
(THERAGELS 9 : 1)

9

1

10

180

20

200

$ 40

PATCH (1 UNIT)

18.52

1.48

20

18.52

1.48

20

$ 10

TINCTURES (15 mL)

8.30

1.70

10

250

50

300

$ 40

TINCTURES (30 mL)

8.30

1.70

10

500

100

600

$ 75
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2

10

160

40

200

$ 40

DISPOSABLE VAPE

2.50

2.50

5

125

125

250

$ 30

VAPORIZER PODS

2.50

2.50

5

207.50

207.50

415

$ 50

TINCTURES (15 mL)

2.50

2.50

5

150

150

300

$ 40

TINCTURES (30 mL)

2.50

2.50

5

300

300

600

$ 75

LOTION

THERAGELS 9 : 1 (20 UNITS)

Serene

5 CBD : 1 THC

KNOW WHAT YOU ARE
RECOMMENDING:
The active ingredient for lowTHC cannabis is cannabidiol,
or CBD. The active ingredient
for medical marijuana is
tetrahydrocannabinol, or THC.
Each Surterra Wellness product
family has its own unique
cannabinoid (CBD:THC) ratio
and terpene profile.

(THERAGELS 4 : 1)

Soothe

1 CBD : 1 THC

WHEN ENTERING DOSES
INTO THE REGISTRY:
For products that are classified
as low-THC, enter the number of
CBD MG per dose. For products
that are classified as Medical
Marijuana, enter the number of
THC MG per dose. The suggested
starting dose on the chart shows
the suggested starting dose for
each product. Use this when
recommending how many doses
per day your patient should take.

LOW-THC PRODUCTS:

• Tranquil
• Calm

MEDICAL MARIJUANA
PRODUCTS:

• Serene
• Soothe
• Zen

• Relief
• Revive
• Dream

For questions on our products,
dosing or the registry please
contact us at (850) 391-5455
SURTERRAWELLNESS.COM

THERAGELS 4 : 1 (20 UNITS)

N/A

N/A

N/A

180

180

360

$ 60

THERAGELS (20 UNITS)

5

5

10

100

100

200

$ 40

PATCH (1 UNIT)

10

10

20

10

10

20

$ 10

DISPOSABLE VAPE

1

4

5

50

200

250

$ 30

VAPORIZER PODS

1

4

5

83

332

415

$ 50

TINCTURES (15 mL)

1

4

5

60

240

300

$ 40

1

4

5

120

480

600

$ 75

N/A

N/A

N/A

180

720

900

$ 75

2

8

10

40

160

200

$ 40

DISPOSABLE VAPE

0.50

4.50

5

25

225

250

$ 30

TINCTURES (30 mL)
PRO
THERAGELS (20 UNITS)

Relief

1 CBD : 9 THC

VAPORIZER PODS

0.50

4.50

5

41.50

373.50

415

$ 50

TINCTURES (15 mL)

0.50

4.50

5

30

270

300

$ 40

TINCTURES (30 mL)

0.50

4.50

5

60

540

600

$ 75

PRO

N/A

N/A

N/A

90

810

900

$ 75

THERAGELS (20 UNITS)

1

9

10

20

180

200

$ 40

PATCH (1 UNIT)

2

18

20

2

18

20

$ 10

DISPOSABLE VAPE

2.50

2.50

5

125

125

250

$ 30

VAPORIZER PODS

2.50

2.50

5

207.50

207.50

415

$ 50

TINCTURES (15 mL)

2.50

2.50

5

150

150

300

$ 45

TINCTURES (30 mL)

2.50

2.50

5

300

300

600

$ 75

5

5

10

100

100

200

$ 40

DISPOSABLE VAPE

0.50

4.50

5

25

225.00

250

$ 30

VAPORIZER PODS

0.50

4.50

5

41.50

373.50

415

$ 50

TINCTURES (15 mL)

0.50

4.50

5

30

270

300

$ 45

TINCTURES (30 mL)

0.50

4.50

5

60

540

600

$ 75

1

9

10

20

180

200

$ 40

THERAGELS (20 UNITS)

THERAGELS (20 UNITS)

*TRANQUIL & CALM ARE LOW-THC PRODUCTS

DART HIGH-PREFORMANCE BATTERY: $50.00
DART HIGH-PREFORMANCE BATTERY WITH POD: $70.00

CANNABIS
I N TA K E M E T H O D S
Learn more at surterrawellness.com

INHALE
Disposable Vaporizer Pen
Cannabis oil is heated and inhaled.
Onset Time: 5-10 Min.
Duration: 3-4 Hrs.

High-Performance Battery + Pod
Cannabis oil is heated and inhaled.
Onset Time: 5-10 Min.
Duration: 3-4 Hrs.

INGEST
Tincture Oil
Cannabis oil taken orally.
Onset Time: 30-60 Min.
Duration: 6-8 Hrs.

Pure Reserve Oil
Highly concentrated cannabis oil taken orally.
Onset Time: 30-60 Min.
Duration: 6–8 Hrs.

Theragels
Odorless, flavorless softgel capsules filled with cannabis oil.
Onset Time: 30-60 Min.
Duration: 6-8 Hrs.

A P P LY
Lotion
Cannabis-infused lotion for targeted relief.
Onset Time: 10-15 Min.
Duration: 4-6 Hrs.

Patches
Cannabis-infused patches for steady, long-lasting relief.
Onset Time: 45-90 Min.
Duration: 8-12 Hrs.

CB1 receptors

CB2 receptors

BENEFITS
OF TERPENES
Learn more at surterrawellness.com

What are Terpenes?
Terpenes are organic compounds common
to the plant kingdom and some species of
insects-200 of which have been identified
in the cannabis plant. These molecules are
responsible for strong aromas, have been
used in medicine since ancient China, and
play a critical role in creating the unique
therapeutic effects attributed to cannabis.
Some of the more prominent terpenes found
in cannabis are Linalool, Caryophyllene,
Myrcene, Limonene, Humulene,
Alpha-Pinene and Beta-Pinene.
ln cannabis, terpenes are concentrated in
the sticky glandular trichomes where THC
and other cannabinoids are also produced
The production of terpenes in cannabis
varies widely, depending on the strain
genetics, as well as growth conditions,
maturity of the plant, and post-harvest
processing and storage.

Benefits & Effects
Terpenes are highly bioactive,
and demonstrate a wide variety
of therapeutic effects, ranging from
relaxation, to stimulation, to pain
relief (Russo 2011). Terpenes also
demonstrate nootropic benefits for
cognition, helping to improve memory
and focus. lnhalation of terpenes in
lemon oil has been shown to increase
dopamine and serotoxnin, leading to
antidepressant and anti-anxiety effects
(Fischedick 2015). Many terpenes
are also antibacterial, antifungal, and

antiviral. Fortunately, most terpenes
are also generally recognized as safe,
since they occur naturally in foods and
tend to be non-sensitizing to the skin
(Russo 2011).

b-Myrcene
Medical Benefits: Antiseptic, Antibacterial, Antif ungal,
Ant

i-

lnfla

m m ato

r

y

Effects: Sedating, Relaxing, Enhances THC's Psychoactivity
Also Found ln: Mango, Thyme, Hops, Lemongrass, Basil

Another terpenoid found in cannabis with noteworthy
effects is myrcene, which exhibits both anti-inflammatory
and opioid-type analgesic effects (Russo 2013). ln contrast to
the stimulating properties of o-Pinene, the terpene p-Myrcene
has relaxing and sedative effects. p-Myrcene has a musky,
fruity, clove-like scent and it occurs in cannabis, as well as in
hops, eucalyptus, lemongrass, basil, thyme, and mango.
B-Myrcene has been shown to enhance permeability of the
blood-brain barrier, and to increase the maximum saturation
level of CB1 receptors (Steep Hill Labs 2O17). This property
helps to synergistically enhance the effects of cannabinoids
and other compounds that are taken along with myrcene.
According to anecdotal evidence, consumption of mango
prior to cannabis use can accelerate the onset and intensify
the effects of cannabis, possibly because of the synergistic
effects of myrcene.
Myrcene is anti-inflammatory and analgesic, helping to relieve
pain and muscle tension, and its sedative effects help with
insomnia (Guimar6es 2O13: Russo 20ll). Myrcene may
mediate the body's natural, endogenous opioid system to help
relieve pain (GuimarSes 2O13; Fine 20'14). A study that
compared myrcene to morphine for pain relief showed that in
contrast to morphine, myrcene did not show any tolerance
after 5 days of consecutive treatment (Guimardes 2013).
Myrcene also acts as a muscle relaxant and can be used in the
treatment of muscle spasms (Russo 2011.
lndica strains of cannabis, known for the relaxing "couch-lock"
effect often have greater than 0.5% p-Myrcene, while Sativa
strains normally contain less than 0.5% B-Myrcene and tend to
be less sedating (Steep Hill Labs 2017).

Limonene
Medical Benefits: Antidepressent, Anti-Anxiety,Anti-Refl ux, Antif ungal
Effects: Elevated Mood, Stress Relief
Also Found ln: Orange, Juniper, Peppermint
is one of the main terpenes formed from o-Pinene, and it
distinct citrus odor. ln addition to cannabis, limonene is also
found in peppermint, orange, rosemary, and juniper. Limonene is a
potent anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory, and it's shown promise as

Limonene
has a

a pain-reliever (Guaimaraes 2013). Limonene is readily bioavailable,

with rates of absorption up to

70olo

via inhalation, and it also aids in

the uptake of other compounds applied topically or absorbed via
mucus membranes or the digestive tract (Russo 201 1; Steep Hill Labs
2017). Limonene may help alleviate gastrointestinal complaints such

it is antidepressive and anxiolytic, helping
to elevate mood and alleviate stress and anxiety. Limonene, like
many terpenes, is also antibacterial and antifungal.
as reflux or heartburn, and

TfgsunTERRAWELLNESS

Linalool

AIpha/Beta-Pinene

Medical Benefits: Antidepressent, Anti-Anxiety,

Medical Benefits: Anti-lnflammatory, Anti Asthmatic

Anti-Reflux, Antif ungal
Effects: Elevated Mood, Stress Relief
Also Found ln: Citrus, Coriander, Birch, Rosewood

Effects: Memory Retention, Alertness
Also Found ln: Pine Needles, Conifers, Citrus

Linalool is a terpene distinguishable by its floral aroma, and in
addition to cannabis, it occurs in lavender, citrus, coriander, black
pepper, birch, and rosewood (Steep Hill Labs 201 7; Costa 201 6). lt
is helpful for reducing stress and anxiety, and improving sleep.
Research has shown it can help reduce pain and inflammation,
and it also can act as a local anesthetic (Guimaries 2013; Russo
2013). Linalool is sometimes used as an anticonvulsant or
anti-epileptic, as well as an antidepressant.

o-Pinene, detectable by its characteristic pine smell, is the
most commonly occurring terpene in nature, found in plants
such as citrus, conifers, and cannabis, as well as culinary herbs
including basil, rosemary, and dill. o-Pinene has stimulating
nootropic effects that can enhance memory and alertness (by
inhibiting acetylcholinesterase), potentially counteracting
unwanted cognitive effects ofTHC (Russo 201 I ). o-Pinene is
also anti-infl ammatory, and has broad-spec-trum antibiotic
properties. o-Pinene has historically been used in the
treatment of asthma because it acts as a bronchodilator,

improving respiratoryfunction (Russo 201

b-Caryophyllene
Medical Benefits: Antioxidant, Anti-lnflammatory,
Antispasmodic, Pain Relief, lmproved Sleep
Effects: No Known Physical Effects
Also Found ln: Black Pepper, Cloves Hops, Basil, Oregano
B-caryophyllene acts at CB2 receptors, with demonstrated
anti-inflammatory effects, as well as efficacy in treatment of
neuropathic pain.The terpene p-Caryophyllene has a spicy,
woodsy aroma and occurs in plants such as black pepper, Thai
basil, cinnamon, and cloves. B-Caryophyllene is often the
predominant terpene found in cannabis extracts, or cannabis
products that have been heat processed. Drying, storage, and
heat decarboxylation causes other compounds in cannabis to
convert to B-Caryophyllene (Russo 20'l 1). B-Caryophyllene is
anti-inflammatory, anti-bacterial, and antifungal (Steep Hill Labs
2017). lts action at CB2 receptors mimics the effects of
cannabinoids (Russo 2013), and when combined with CBD,
p-Caryophyllene has a synergistic entourage effect to help
relieve inflammation and neuropathic pain (Fine 2014). A clinical
trial that evaluated the analgesic effects of inhalation of black
pepper oil (known to contain both B-Caryophyllene and linalool)
showed that black pepper essential oil resulted in a significant
reduction in pain intensity compared to placebo (Costa 2016).
Black pepper essential oil has also been shown to reduce nicotine
cravings, and may be helpful in treating addictions (Russo 201 1).
B-Caryophyllene may also be helpful for gastrointestinal
complaints such as ulcers. lt's FDA-recognized as a food additive,
and is generally recognized as safe.

Humulene
Medical Benefits: Anti-lnfammatory, Antibacterial, Pain Relief
Eff ects: Su presses Appetite
Also Found ln: Hops, Coriander, Basil, Clove

1).

Eucalyptol
Medical Benefits: Pain Relief, Antibacterial, Antifungal,
Anti-l nflammatory, Anti-Proliferative, Antioxidant

Effects: Stress Relief, Alertness
Also Found ln: Eucalyptus, Bay Leaves, Tea Trees, Mugwort
Eucalyptol (also known as cineole or cajeputol) is a stimulating
terpene found in eucalyptus. Eucalyptol is licensed as a medicinal
product in Germany for treating rheumatism. When applied
topically, eucalyptol causes a cooling sensation and localized
anesthesia to help relieve pain. Eucalyptol dose-dependently
blocks nerve hypersensitivity, and it's anti-inflammatory, by way
of COX inhibition and several other physiological mechanisms
(GuimarSes 20,l 3). ln animal studies, low doses of eucalyptol
provided pain relief that was nearly equivalent to morphine
(Guimaries 2013). Eucalyptol also acts as a percutaneous
enhancer, improving transdermal delivery, by helping
promote absorption of topical products applied to
the skin (Guimaries 20'13).

Terpineo!
Medical Benefits: Antioxidant, Anti-lnlfl ammatory, Anti-Proliferative
Effects: Sedating, Calming
Also Found ln: Lilac, Pine Trees, Lime Blossoms
Terpineol has been shown to induce relaxation and pain relief
in animal studies. lt has also been shown to attenuate
withdrawal effects of morphine dependency, and to reduce
development of tolerance to the analgesic effects of morphine
(Russo 2017). Terpineole may offer synergistic therapeutic
effects with CBD and B-caryophyllene in treating addiction
(Russo 20'17).

is very closely related to p-Caryophyllene, with
the same chemical formula and a slightly different structure.
Humulene is found most notably in hops and cannabis, but also
in basil, coriander, and clove. lt has a spicy, woodsy or earthy
smell, also associated with the "hoppy" aroma of beers. ln contrast
to the common reputation cannabis has for increasing appetite,
humulene on its own seems to suppress appetite. Humulene is
also anti-inflammatory and antibacterial (Steep Hill Labs 2017).

Humulene
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VARIATIONS

25.@/o

125m9

121

VAPE PEI{ CARIR!DGE 25OMG

By Flonda law. ,?no p@dud

.22o/o

THC

125m9

THC

50mg
Delta 9

.22o/o

3Oo/o

125m9

150m9

1 Teaspoon

3-second Draw

1Omg

THC

0.31m9
Delta 9

Delta
8 THC,

25mg

0.5m9

0.8m9

0.78m9

1Omg

0.94m9

25mg

0.5m9

0.8m9

0.39m9

1.25m9

<0.07m9

8 THC,

1 Capsule

1 Drop

3-Second Draw

3-second Draw

3-Second Draw

DOSE

CBD PER

20mg

1Omg

1mg

1Omg

DOSE

CBD PER

DOSE

THC PER

<0.01m9

<1mg

<0.03m9

<0.4m9

0.94m9

625m9

250m9

125m9

125m9

400m9

DOSING UNIT

1 Teacpoon

1 Capsule

1 Drop

1 Syringe (1ml)

DOSE

THC PER

150m9

3.8o/o

O.75o/o

25.@/o

25o/o

4Oo/o

WEIGHT

CBD

250m9

250m9

500m9

200m9

DOSING UNIT

Delta

625m9

250m9

125m9

THC

125m9
Delta 9

8 THC

Delta

125m9

25mg

WEIGHT

CBD%

O.44o/o

<Smg

CBD

WEIGHT

$2s

$40

$60

12.5

160

25

500

't60

320

320

$50

$116

I

$70

$37

$s5

$s0

DOSES PRICE

12.5

25

Hru

20

DOSES PRICE

mi btams nust be dducted,,om the M€dical C€nnabis Recommendation.
The numD?r's in t .Lc docwnent drc establisheil consetuatiuelv c]Il,d c,re utithin a 2% va'io,,ce. Thls docrm.ent is tnerelv a gride.
FInol dosing should be dectdd by aplvcisian Best pl".rctice is to stort dt alow dose @d. slornl{., irrcrease the dose os
'i.eeiledl

250t[G

TOPrcAT SU]ISCREEII SPT 30

250m9

3sOMG

lndica

DE[TA-8:CBD TRUPOD 350MG

121

3,80/o

625m9

RSO 1:1

CAPSULE BOITTE 25CT sOMG EACH

4Oo/o

O.75o/o

250m9

sOOMG

'l:1

TIIIOURE DROPTEI BOTTI.E

50o/o

375m9

lndica, Sativa, Hybrld

DEI.TA SIRUPOD CART

<4o/o

THC %

25mg

DOSAGE

1.5o/o

1.SYo

1.1o/o

CBD%

'19.25

1Smg

13mg

THC
WEIGHT

RAI'05

V/o

25Omg

CBD

REGISTRY

<0.2o/o

250m9

CBD

16:1 CBD

EACH

<O.1o/o

<O.1o/o

THC%

5O0mg

2O0mg

REGISTRY
DlOSAGE

CBD

CBD

VARIATIONS

CBD PRODUCTS

TRULIEVE PRODUCT GUIDE

VAPE PEil CARTRIDGE 4OOMG

PRODUCT

CBD TOTION 2OZ.JAR 25OMG

CAPSUI.E

ofl

'.":i.:':f

PRODUCT

ORAL SYRINGE 2OOMG

5OOMG

..;iii-rr.
a-a

a a
.aat

<5mg

<o.20h

700m9

400m9
600m9

Hybrid, lndica, Sativa
Hybrid, lndica, Sativa

RSO SYRIIIGE

6V/o

8Oo/o

<O.1o/o

o/"

CBD

Trulieve
a ttutil@atuD.atuttutc

;.1'*1i:
'.']i.:'ri

20

<1mg
30mg

1/4 inch
<Smg
<0.01

600m9

Varies

1.25m9

<1mg

Varies

Varies

Varies

Mg

Varies

Varies

Mg

6.,9mg

3. 9mg

DOSE

3-Second Draw

&Second Draw

3-Second Draw

DOSING UNIT

<Smg

Varies

Mg

Varies

WEIGHT

<0.01olo

Varies

Varies

CBD

o/o

$s0

$s5

$60

by

Varies

PRICE

$70

$116

$60

$40

s120

$2s

t
DOSES

33

<1mg

21,2m9
3-Second Draw

CBD PER

25

<4mg
50mg
1 Capsule

THC PER

25

<1mg

12.5

<0.01m9
1Omg

300

<O.5mg

33

<1mg

20

$e4

320
<1mg

<0.4m9

$74

320
<0.04m9

$60

537

150

DOSES PRICE

<O.04mg

CBD PER

1 Capsule

20mg

400m9

$f/o

CO2 VAPE CARTRIDGE 4OOMG

Mg
Varies

57o/o -

Mg

Varies

Varies

16o/e

THC

WEIGHT

28o.h

-

THCo/o

1,OO0mg

Hybrid, lndica, Sativa

-5o0mg

DOSAGE

REGISTRY

TRUSHATTER (MCUARIES)

VARIATIONS

Hybrid, lndica, Sativa

PRODUCT

7Oo/o

7.7o/o

200m9

ENTOURAGE PRODUCIS

TRUrtowER (MG VARTES)

t

:1 SYRlllGE

lndiqa

1

lndica

TRUCTEAR DETIA 8

96mg

<O.60/o

1,250m9

1,250m9

Hybrid, lndica, Sativa

CAPSUTE BOITTE 25CT sOMG EACH

1.5o/o

O.44o/o

1.1o/o

<19.25m9

<O.2o/o

250m9

250m9

Hybrid, lndica,Sativa

CAPSUTE BOIITE 25CI 1OMG EACH

1 Teaspoon

<5mg

Oo/o

250m9

250m9

Hybrid

IOPICAT CREAM 2OZ. JAR 25OMG

5mg

1 Spray

60mg

1,500mg <O.T/o

1,500m9 1V/o

Cannatol Rx

iIASAL RESCUE SPRAY

1Omg

1 Syringe (lml)

<13m9

200m9

25.5m9

1/4 inch

<30m9

Hybrid, lndica, Sativa

<2o/o

ORAL SYR|lrlcE 200MG

85o/o

850m9

850m9

Hybrid, Indica, Sativa

8Oo/o

2.5m9

3-Seqond Draw

<30m9

IRUCTEAR COilCENTRATI SYRIilGE

2o/o

800m9

800m9

1.875m9

3-Second Draw

<5mg

lndisa, Hybrid

<O.O1o/o

600m9

TRUPOD SOOMG

600/o

600m9

1.875m9

DOSE

THC PER

3'Second Draw

DOSING UNIT

<5mg

Hybrid, lndica, Sativa

<O.O1o/o

cBD% *Ei&,

250m9

*lilt,

VAPE PEl{ CARTRIDGE 6OOMG

SP/o

r*Co/o

25Omg

|t""lltg

THC PRODUCTS

Hybrid, lndica, Sativa

VARIATIONS
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DUCT GUIDE

VAPE PEil CARTRIDGE 25OUG

PRODUCT

:.

TR ULI EVE PR
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PRODUCT

VARhNONS

PR!CE

VAPE CARTRIDGE 25OMG

Hybrid, lndica, Sativa, 1:1

E37

RATIO VAPE CARTRIDGE 4OOMG

16 CBD:1 THC

$so

VAPE CARTRIDGE 6OOMG

Hybrid, lndica, Sativa

974

TRUSTIK POD SOOMG

Hybrid, lndica, Sativa

$e4

TRUFLOWER (MG VARTES)

Hybrid, lndica, Sativa

$3s - sss

VAPORIZER CUP 4PK sOMG EACH

Hybrid, lndica, Sativa

$2s

TRUCLEAR CONCENTRATE SYRINGE 85OMG

Hybrid, lndica, Satlva

$60

ORAL SYRINGE 2OOMG

CBD, Hybrid, lndica, Sativa

$2s

TINCTURE DROPLET BOTTLE sOOMG

CBD, 1:1

$70

NASAL RESCUE SPRAY

Cannatol Rx

TOPICAL CREAM 2OZ JAR 25OMG

Hybrid and CBD

$ao

TOPICAL SUNSCREEN 2OZ JAR SPF 30 25OMG

1:1

$s0

CAPSULE BOTTLE 25CT 1OMG EACH

CBD, Hybrid, lndica, Satlva

$60

CAPSULE BOTTLE 25CT SOMG EACH

Hybrid, lndica, Sativa, 1:1

TRUSHATTER (MG VARIES)

Hybrid, lndica, Sativa

s60

CO2 VAPE CARTRIDGE 4OOMG

Hybrid, lndica, Sativa

$ss

DELTA 8 1:1:1 TRUPOD

lndica, Sativa, Hybrid

$ss

TRUCLEAR DELTA 8 1:1 SYRINGE

lndica

$70

RSO SYRINGE

lndica, Sativa, Hybrid

$s0

DELTA.8:CBD TRUPOD

!ndica

sso

ACCESSORY

$120

PRICE

VAPE PEN

s20

MYSTICA VAPORIZER

$20

HERB CUP VAPORIZER

ss0

TRUSTIK VAPORIZER
TABLETOP VAPORIZER

$3s
g7s0

SILVER BUTTON BATTERY

$20

TRUCLEAR WARMER

s20

CONCENTRATE PEN

$s0

9116
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Lemon Tree

I

I

€C

Hybrid

STRAI NS
Hybrid

LEMON TREE rs an euenlA balancedhybrid
strain created through crossing the delicious
Lemon Skunk ond Sour Diesel strains. Due to

Pex

parent strains, Lemon Tree has an edge
in treating conditions such cs chronic pain,
inJlammatiort, fatigue, and insomnia.
its

Mdm
Mandarin
Dream

I

Mbr
E

Member Berry

I

MANDARTN DREAM is on indr'co erafted
specifically with working patients in mind.
Uphfting and euphoric, it works to prouide
mental clarity while relaxing muscles, making
it an ideal strainJor treating chronic pain,
fatig ue,.stress, and muscle tension.

Hybrid

Sfv

MEMBER BERRY is the result of a breeding
projectfrom Colorado's Etftos that crosses
Skunkberry with Manclarin Sunset to produce
a tart, fruity strain. As a compliment to the
sweet citrus nofes, this celebrated hgbrid has
a long-lasting high that helps uith lack of
appetite, depression, headaches, and insomnia.

Mimosa

She

There's no bad time to enjoy it; c cross bettoeen
Clementine and Purple Punch, fhis stroin hcs
steadily risen to the top of many &sts due to rt's
outstanding fruit punch and citras rind aroma.

Hybrid

I

ogk
OG Kush

Space Bomb

OG KUSH is cherishedfor its ability ro crush
stress under the weight of tts heauy euphoria.

It

carries the earthy pine and sour lemon scent
with uoody untet'tones, o.n aroma that hos
become the signature of OG Kush varieties
and descendants. With OG Kush, patients most

commonly cite improuments in migraines,
ADD/ADHD, and stress disorders.

Hybrid

Oco
Orange Cookies_

Hybrid

ol

Oregon

SW OG is an ideal matchfor patients suffering
lrom pain, stress, depression, andfatigue.

creant and an aromq like q cookie thanks to

GSC, its

parent strain.

The strain's effects are uplffing and calming,
offering relief to patients treating anxiety,
depressiott, cnd sfress,

strain that fosters creatiuity, reloxation, and
anupliftedmood.
Space Bomb is best/or those suffering from
stress, depres sion, fatigue, and chronic, aqie
pain like headaches.

I
Hybrid

Sta

STARDAWG, c cross betweenChemdawg
4 and Tres Dawg, is namedfor the bright,
sparkling crystal trichomes that blanket the
strain. Paired uith an earthy pine and sour
dieselflauor, this strain's uph{ting effects are

idealfor
Stardawg

ORANGE COOKIES combines the legendary
GSC and Orange Juice strcins, creating a
Jlauor-packed stroin notable for it's tang erineIike scent.
Orange Cookies giues a calming,full-body
effect with a euphoric cerebral response ro
counter depression, pain, fatigue, and neusea.

OREGON LEMONS is a perfectly balanced
hybrid with a zesty, sweet lemonflauor and
earthg undertones, thcnks to parenf sfrains
Lenton Diesel and Face OffOG.

-.

This hybrid isfact-acting and long-lasting,

targeting boththe mind andthebody, mokirrg
it the ideal str ain for those seeking relief{rom
acute pain, ADD/ADHD, stress, depresston, and anxiety,
Lemons

SFV OG is a satiua-dominant hybrid with
roots fn Califurnia and a uniqueflauor
combination of pine and lemon eqrthiness.

SPACE BOMB is a top-ranked satiua-leaning

spb

Mimosa's energetic, euphorie effects are ideal
those fig hft-ng stress, depression, and pain.

for
E

Hybnd

,a

SHERBERT is an indicq-dominant hybrid with
a sweet, creamy Jlauor similor to a scoop of ice

Hybrid

Sherbert

Mms

I

-a

MIMOSA is a classic, much like its namesake.

Hybrid

I

This hard-hitting satiua-dominant hybrid
prouides a long-lasting energettc buzz perfect
productiue afternoons and creatiue escapes.
Express

SFV OG

Hybrid

likened to fresh apple and mango, with a taste
pineapple, pine, and eedar.

o.f

Pineapple

for
Hybrid

PINEAPPLE EXPRESS combines the potent
and flauorful forces of parent strains
Trainwreck and Haweiian. The smell is

those treating stress,fatigue, and

anxietg disorders.

Hybrid

Ssb
Strawberry

STRAWBERRY SWTTCHBLADE is the essence
of Strawberry Breeding wrapped up in a
beautiful package. This is the Fz uersion of the

original, bred towards a sfronger sh'awberry
dominance and colorful phenos.

Switchblade

Hybrid

stt
Stravrrberry

Tangie

STRAWBERRY TANGIE rs /rybrid with a sweet,
sugaryflauor thot mstches the bright, happy,

and energizing effect it prout'des, os well as crrt
increase in creatiuity,/ocus, and ntotiuatfon.
As a result, Strawberty Tangie is perfect Jin"
helping to treqt chronicfatigue, migrains, ADD/
ADHD, depression, neuropathy, and stres:s.

I

I
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BANANA KUSH rs o cross betueen Ghost OG
and Skunk Haze, creating an indica-dominant
hybrid that tastes and smells like afresh
bundle ofbananas.

Hybrid

a
D

Banana Nush

TRAINS

TH

Hybrid

G g4

Thanks to it's irnpressiue lineage, Banana Kush
boosts a relaxed sense of euphoria, making it
idealfor those looking for relieffrom stress or

GG4

GG4 rs a potent hAbrid strain that deliuers
heauy -handed euphoria and relaxation, leauing
youfeeling "glued" to the couch.
Its parent stains are Chem's Sister, Sour Dubb,
and Chocolate Diesel. This multiple atoard
winning hybrid's supremacA is no longer a

secret.

depression.
Hybrid
Hybrid

BOSS OG is

afragrant hybridwith qualities

sfmf/cr to OG Kush and Fire OG, emitting a

Bss

Glz

unique blertd of lemon, lime, and fuel aromas
and leading to a euphoric, relaxedfeeling.
OG helps to treat pain, stress,fatigue, and
depression.
Bo.ss

Boss OG

Gilz Nitz

Hybrid

Hybrid

CHEMDAWG tends to be uery potent,
aueraging THC leuels of t5-zo%,

c
Chemdawq

bodiedfeeling.

Goritta Grapes

CHUN!fi DIESEL is a rare hybrid rofth classic

Hybrid

h

Gg

Consumers can expect to haue a uery cerebral
experience coupled with a strong, heauy-

E

Hybrid

roots: Deep Chunk and Sour Diesel. Chunky
Disel u destined to please satiua aficionados,
offering a pleasant, clear-headed mental stste
and a terpene profile consists of diesel,skunk,

Gsc

and chocolate-couered espresso beans.
Chunky Diese

In addition to an elevated, improued mood,
Chunky D'esel ossrsts with depression,fatigue, nausea, pain, and
lack of appetite.

GSC

GILZ NILZ is bred J'rom The White and
Georgia Pine, making it an exceptional and
robust plant. The strain bslances cerebral
and physical effects, offering q lucid and
manageablefeeling that mellows stress, pain,
nantsee, depression, and insomnia,

GORILLA GRAPES is a unique hybrid, sinrilor
to its porent sfrcins, Gorilla Glue and Vino
OG, creating a ranu yet sweet wine-like scent
and taste.
This hybrid strain provides potent pain relief,
rohile assistin g tuith stress relief, anxiety,
depr es sion, and in somnia.
GSC is an OG Kush and Durban Poison hybrid
cross.With a sweet and earthy aroma, GSC
launches you to euphoria's topfloor wherefullbody relaxation meets a time-bending cerebral
space.

A little

goes a long tuay toith this hybrid, whose

THCheights hauewon

GSC numerous awards.
Pattents needing a strong dose of relief, howeuer, mag look to
GSCfor seuere pain, neusee, and appetite loss.

-..I

Hybrid

k

DOGWALKER OG rs abalancedhybrid
bred by contbining Albert Walker OG and
Chentdawg gt. With a cornplex profile of
woody nndskirrky erotnas, Dogwalker OG
deliuers a strong cerebral calm that radiates
througout the bodu ouer time.

Hybrid

a
Harlequin GDP

Dogwatker OG

The Sqtiuct side of Dogwalker OG promotes
focus, while its fndr'co counterpart induces deep relaxation that
easily conuerts to sleep in high doses. This TIIC-rich hybrid
cc,n be used for a variety of maladies , particularly psin, mood
disorders, and appetite loss.

Hybrid

Dream Gueen

will help patients find relief from
stress, insom nia, depression, fatigue, and headaches/migranes.

a

smooth, creamy flauor is accented with hints
of lemon and diesel, making it's long-lasting
effects that much sweeter.

Headband

Ihis strafn isfor those looking for relieffrom
pcfn, sfress, depression, and insomnia.

H

a

Thrs strain

I

depression, ond sfress.

HEADBAND is a hybrid with powerful
patents: OG Kush and Sour Diesel. The

Hybrid

DREAM OUEEN is a cheeky name for a
powerftil satiu a-doninqnt hybrid known for
the euphoric efficts patients experience. A
cross bettueen Blue Dream and Space Queen,
Dream Queen smells like pineapple and
bubblegum and tastes like citrus and methol

HARLEOUIN GDP t's an earthy, slightly sweet
t:t, high CBD-dominant hybrid of Grandaddy
Purple and Harlequin thst leaues youfeeling
lucid, relaxed, and cozy, without leauing you
couch-locked. As a result, fhis sfrcfn is ideal
for those looking to treat pain, muscle spcsms,

I

I

I
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Hybrid

k
Sunshine Kush

Hybrid

Trainwreck

aa

ii

THC STRAINS

SUNSHINE KUSH by Suns/rine Connabrs
boasts both high THC leuels and medicinal
CBD benefits. The broad terpene profile
maxinizes the'entourage e;ffect" irt thrs indicadotninate hybrid. This Trulieue-exclusiue
sn'ain relieues patients of a uariety of aliments,
inlading pain, irdlammation, migrcines,
P75.D, anxiety, digestive issueg ond
TRAINWRECK is c potent satiua-leaning
hgbrid, bredfront a mixture of Mexican and
Thoi sahuas and Afghani indfcas, resulting
in a sweet lemon and spicy pine aroma.
Trainwreck oJfers a sut'ge of euphoria, uhich
anuakens creatiuity and happiness, offers relief
lront migraines, pain, and arthdtr's, and helps
battle anxiety, ADD/ADHD, and PTSD.

GRANDADDY PURPLE is a-f'amous indica
a'oss betuueen Pw'ple Urkle and Big Bud.

lndica

Gdp

Its potett psychoactiue effects are clearlu
detectable in both mind and bodg, deliuering
oTtrsrorr of cerebral euphoria anrl physical
Granddaddy
relantiort. Like most heauy Ittdica urrrieties,
Purpte
Granddacldy Purple is fupically used to fi'eot
poin. irrsonrnia, appetite loss, and ntuscle spcsnrs.
lndica

Ppu
Purple Punch

lndica

Hybrid

TRUBERRY OG is o balanced hybridtuith a
heritage linked to OG Kush, Skunk, and Beny.
This sh'oin is ideally suitedfor those seeking
relieffrom stress, depression, and pain.

p

lettds to ltowerJiil ttrind oncl body eff'ects,

helpirtg tttith the managenrcnt o./nouseo.
stress, bocly oches, ond .s/eeplessness.

-

SKYWALKER

sky
Skywalker

TruBerry OG

PURPLE PUNCH is the sureet ond secloting
tutitnt of nuo cln-ssrc irrdica-s: Lon'y OG tnul
Grancldacldy Purple. The potency of this sfi'rrin

rs

cn indrtrr-/bcu.sed ort

lrclpbt.r1

patrerrts rt'ith ptrirr relie.f and rcltrrrttiort.
\Uith o scrtiqfTirr.ty nix qf eartl4l artd.flottenl

yet noeetflclots,
/ookinq

t<t

Sk-rTrtrolA-er

c<tntbot pttirt,

r-s

ideol./br t/ro.sc

.stre.s.s. tle,prtr.ssion,

irtsorrr nirr, <rnrl lrorrsrrrr.

lndica

I

Bbk

BLACKBERRY KUSH ts u sfrorrg inr/it'cr rt,ith
rr rlr.stinct h o s h q, .i c t .firc/ .scc'rt t btr lrr nc e d u, i t I t <t
srlt et berr'.r/ tu.ste .
I)trt, to its lrorlcr'/irl irttlit'u roots, thr-s strairr
r.s

Btackberry Kush

lndica

Dia
Diabto

lndrca

Dos
lnJ rc,r

God

rrrrrst

efJ'e c t it, t'

at .fi q lt

sl rc.s.s, tlctrl'r'.s.siort,

t in11 ltcr

irr. insont

n

lodica

9rb

itr.

rttttl ntorc.

) Pound Harnmer

DIABLO is tur <trt,rnt/-u'iturirrr/ irrrlrt'tr tt'ifh
lincttg e.fi'rtr tr ( Jrrrlxlli'uil. Illut'bt','"q, rutd SotrIh
,{-llit'rrn strl iurr, /.'rrort'rr./irr it.s irrrrr i<'.li'rritv r/t't
.spic.r7.lLrlor.
?]rtr rt'srrltirtq rt'ltr.tct/ tnul hop|ttl rttorxl lr'ttt/.s
itscll' ut,l/ to lxrlicrtt.s .st'r'kirrq treohrtcnl./irr
.slrt'.ss, irr.sorttttirt. rltTrrt'.s.siort, trnr/./irtityut'.

DO-SI-DOS ts rut irrrlir'rr rlifft qrrolitit'.s sinrikrr'

Sativa

Ctm
Ctementine

-

i.s tt polt'rtl irrdit'o, brer/.li'orrr
Ir rrsh o rrtl ()rrr rrdtrrlt/37 I\ rltle tt ttrl./i"tt hrrt'.s

GOD'S GIFT
./lrr

t'rrrs

o

l'

11

xtltt', cilrtrs, rtrttl

htr.sft

.

-

rtlic

insonrnirt.

l'.frorrt.s1;1'.s.s,
rrlt</ ;xrilt.

6d

(Xl

Th i.s t'las.s it' r^In r irt k'rr t /.s it.scll' tr I rr rt'ltn:t't/'
hrrpp-y rrtrxrti, tttttf irtt/ it tr ntrrfch./irr llto.sr
.sccf,-f rtrT

Cotombian

tlt'prcs.sittn'./illirrrrc'

CLEMENTINE is an award-winning sweet,
citnrsJlauored satiua hybrid with roots itt
Tangie and Lemon Skunk.
Clementine is a mood booster with a happy,
euphoric effect that is pouerful against
depression, stress, pain, fattgue, and ncuseo.

-

r

liil l - b odq rclit:/, bt'.st
.srrilcr/.lirr' ;xrticrrl.s rlit/r .slrt'ss, pttin. irt-sorttttitt
rltlu'c.s.sitrrr, trttrl ft rcA' o/-trp;x'tilt'.

r

COLOMBIAN GOLD is c c/cssic satiue tuith
origirrs in the mountains of Colontbia. With
skunky yet sweet notes of lenton and lime, this
sofiua lros bred nuny famous sD'cirts.

Sativa

trr ils lrrrrt'ttl, (lS(', l'rrort'rt. fin' o pttttgltttt,
.srlct,t, u rrr/ t ur t h q lilh .s/iult t.llolttl (t rortltt.
'Jlre sf rrr irr ofi i'r'.s polt'rr l.

9LB HAMMER r.s on best-selling irtr/ictr .strairr
tlrot crrrs.str.s ()ooberru, HclLs OG. orul .lack
the'Rippc'r. It.s tli'nsc btrds rrrc trroter/ irt resirr,
olJb r i u1 .sl oc(,t g,'ope cr ntl lirrr c.llo r'ors^.'f,'ue t( )
ifs irrr/icn</onrinorrt heritaqa, efllct.s rtre heot,.r7
trrr<l /rlt17-lusting. use/ir/-fbr' puirt, irt.sontttio.
crrtl strer.ss relicf.

a

It's actiue, uplifing effects are bestfor patients
needing relief fi'om ADD / AD H D, dept'e ssion,
muscle tension and spasoms , pabt, and other
physicol syrnptorns.

il
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Sativa

Dp
Durban Poison

DURBAN POISON is a pure satiua that
originated tn South Af ica and gained
notoriefu for its sweet srnell and uplifting

Sativa

Gc

slh

Super Letnon Haze is a kief-caked multicolored uond.er. As the narne impltes thts
stroin hcs lernony charactaristics. The smell
Super Lemon
is zesty, citrusy, and a little nueet. Asfor the
Haze
taste, if's euerything one would expectft'ont
the namesake: tart annd sweet. The effects are uniquely energetic

Durban Poison is the best strain to help you
stay productiue through a busy day or to

o'"0:::::'::::*.
ar

andliuely.

GREEN CRACK may haue amisleading name
but don't let it fool y ou as this strcin is one-ofa-kind. Few compare to the sharp energy and
focus Green Crack induces tuith a tangy,IruitV
Jlauor reminiscient of tnango.
as

it

helps

withfatigue,

Ss

stress, and pain.

Jh
Jack Herer

Sativa

Lme
Lemon Meringue

JACK HERER is a satiua-domincrnt cross
between seueral strains, including Haze,
Northern Lights *5, and Shiua Skunk. The
stroin roos created to eleuate cerebral function,
including creatiuity, clear-headedness, and
stress reduction.
Jack Herer offers relieJfrom stress, depression,
fatigue, pain, and lack of appetite.

LEMON MERINGUE is a sueet, zestA cross
ofLemon Skunk and Cookies and Creant,
creating a pungent arorna of cin'us, diesel, and
nuttiness.
Lemon Meringue offers uplifting mental effects
ancl satiua-driuen enegery, encouraging

-physical actiuity and making it a go-tofor
combating fatigue, depression, a

Sativa

sd
Sour Diesel

I

Sativa

Super Silver
Haze

-

Sativa

I

I

Green Crackis a great optionfor the daytinrc
Green Crack

SUPER LEMON HAZE is a Satiua-dorninant
hybrid of Lemon Skunk and Super Siluer Haze,

Sativa

effects.

*r

INS
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I

I
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SUPER SILVER HAZE is bredfromamixof
leg endary strcins and boasts an uplifting,
energ etic, full-body effect. Pqtients will find

an effective treatment agcinst stress, anxiety,
nerusee, lack of appetite, andfatigue.
I

Sativa

I

-

SUPER SOUR DIESEL takes the best effects
its parent stroirrs - Sour Diesel and Super
Siluer Haze - to reduce sh'ess ondpoin while

of

Ssd
Super Sour Diesel

fostering creatiuity, energA, andfeelings of
euphoria. This stroin is pouerful and ntay not
be recomntended for first-tirne users.
,Srrper Sour Diesel helps patients struggling

nritft stress, depression, pain, andJatigue
Sativa

wbf

WHITE BUFFALO is an 8o/zo safiuodominant strain that descendsfrom a
Romulan and a Blackberry Kush/Bay tt

hybrid. Couered in a snowy coat ofcrystal
trichomes, White Buffalo is a cherished rarity
with its sweetly sourJlauor.

white Buffato

SOUR DIESEL rs/cst-ccang strain that
deliuers energ izing, dreamy, cerebral effects,
which has pushed it into a legendary stotus.

white Buffalo prouides a powerful blast of
euphoria that may sutprise any consumer expecting an actiue
and uplifting satiua experience.

-

pain, and depressionfade auay in
long-lasting relief that makes Sour Diesel a top
choice among patients.

Sfress,

I

I

I
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CBD

Rem

CBD STRAINS

REMEDY is a cross between Cannatonic and
Afghan Skunk, and is high in CBD which
induces little to no psychoactiue effects.
Remedg can reach CBD leuels as high as 1g%o
while THC isfound in trace amounts (less thon
1%).

Remedy

IJpon inhaling the sweet,Jloral notes of
Remedy, the consurner is lifted into a state of mellow relatation
that dffirs greatly f'rom the jaring experience induced by
highTHC strains. Patients looking to medicate without the
pronounced effects of THC maA turn to Remedg to treat seizures,
pain, autism, inflammation, and anxiety disorders.

CBD

Acd
ACDC

ACDC is a hybrid with strong satiua
inJluences inherited from it's parent,
Cannatonic. A notable characteristic of ACDC
is the ratio of THC to CBD, uthich results irr

little to no psychoactiue effects.
ACDC's unique formula make it most efJectiue

for patients looking to treat pain, anxtety,

epilepsy, multiple sclerosis, and nausea uithout intoxication
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